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Abstract. Mountainous soil erosion processes were investi-
gated in the Urseren Valley (Central Switzerland) by means
of measurements and simulations. The quantification of
soil erosion was performed on hill slope scale (2·20 m) for
three different land use types: hayfields, pastures with dwarf
shrubs and pastures without dwarf shrubs with three repli-
cates each. Erosion rates during growing season were mea-
sured with sediment traps between June 2006 and November
2007. Long-term soil erosion rates were estimated based on
Cs- 137 redistribution. In addition, soil moisture and surface
flow were recorded during the growing season in the field and
compared to model output. We chose the WEPP model (Wa-
ter Erosion Prediction Project) to simulate soil erosion dur-
ing the growing season. Model parameters were determined
in the field (slope, plant species, fractional vegetation cover,
initial saturation level), by laboratory analyses (grain size,
organic matter) and by literature study. The WEPP model
simulates sheet erosion processes (interrill and splash erosion
processes, please note that no rill erosion occurs at our sites).
Model output resulted in considerable smaller values than the
measured erosion rates with sediment traps for the same pe-
riod. We attribute the differences to observed random gravity
driven erosion of soil conglomerates. The Cs-137 measure-
ments deliver substantially higher mean annual erosion rates,
which are most likely connected to snow cover related pro-
cesses such as snow gliding and avalanche activities.

Correspondence to:N. Konz
(n.konz@gmx.ch)

1 Introduction

Soil erosion is a major environmental problem in many parts
of the world (Nearing et al., 2004). The dominant processes
in agricultural lowlands such as splash, rill and interrill ero-
sion are well investigated in numerous studies over the last
decades (e.g. Govers et al., 1999; Hessel et al., 2003; Walling
and He, 1999). However, less attention has been paid to ero-
sion processes in mountainous systems, where the extreme
climate and steep slope angles trigger soil erosion processes.
Gravity forcing is a crucial process in these environments in
combination with animal activity during the growing season.
Rill erosion processes are not observed in unploughed moun-
tainous environments. In the following the term sheet erosion
summarizes erosion through unconcentrated flow (often re-
ferred to as interrill erosion) and splash erosion processes. In
addition, snow cover related mechanical friction and/or abra-
sion processes will occur during winter time and may also
have a significant influence on erosion rates in mountainous
environments. Water induced soil erosion in mountainous
regions is greatly influenced by land use and management
as well as by climate, extreme topography and soil erodibil-
ity (Alewell et al., 2008; Simonato et al., 2002). Following
the above discussion, the term soil erosion is not referring to
landslides or rapid mass movements in shallow soils in this
study.

Since snow dynamics make it difficult to measure soil ero-
sion in mountainous regions throughout the year, most of
the erosion measurements have been conducted during the
growing season without the influence of snow (Descroix and
Mathys, 2003; Felix and Johannes, 1995; Isselin-Nondedeu
and Bedecarrats, 2007). Erosion rates in alpine grasslands
measured by Felix and Johannes (1995) were between 0.1
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Fig. 1. The Urseren Valley in Central Switzerland and location of the investigation sites with three land use types: hayfield (hf), pasture
without dwarf shrubs (pawo) and pasture with dwarf shrubs (paw). The meteorological station is on the valley bottom at an elevation of
about 1400 m a.s.l., 1 km north-east of measurement station hf1.

and 10 kg ha−1 for the growing season. Isselin- Nondedeu
and Bedecarrats (2007) measured the influence of several
plants on soil erosion. They found considerable difference
with Festuca Alpinahaving the highest amount of sediment
deposition.

Climate change has an effect on the increase of thaw-
ing days in mountainous regions (Appenzeller et al., 2008).
Snowmelt is reported to occur earlier in spring due to rising
temperatures (Laternser and Schneebeli, 2003). This indi-
cates a higher amount of precipitation in the form of rain
compared to snow. Surface runoff in winter and spring is
predicted to be higher with potentially increasing soil ero-
sion during times of sparse or no vegetation cover (Fuhrer et
al., 2006). A better understanding of mountainous erosion
processes is therefore a prerequisite for all types of land use
and climate change assessment studies and the development
of mitigation concepts.

This study aims at determining the dominant erosion
processes in mountainous environments. The assessment
is based on a combined observation and modeling ap-
proach. We used the Water Erosion Prediction Project Model
(WEPP) because it is a well established tool to simulate wa-
ter erosion and sediment yield. WEPP has been applied in
various geographic locations across the United States (e.g.
Huang et al., 1996; Laflen et al., 2004; Savabi et al., 1993),
in Australia (Yu and Rosewell, 2001) and in Europe (Bra-
zier et al., 2000; Gronsten and Lundekvam, 2006; Pieri et al.,
2007; Raclot and Albergel, 2006). The application of WEPP
in steep mountainous environments has been tested once in
the Italian Alps by Simonato et al. (2002). The authors suc-

cessfully reproduced measured erosion rates. Measurements
of erosion rates were done with sediment traps during the
growing season and mean annual erosion was measured by
means of Cs-137 activity over the last 22 years to obtain ad-
ditional information of erosion processes for mountainous re-
gions. Our hypothesis was that the differences between the
model results and the measurements can be attributed to pro-
cesses specific for mountainous regions that are less relevant
in low lands and thus not covered by the model.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Investigation area

The study area is located in Central Switzerland (Canton
Uri) in the Urseren Valley (Fig. 1). The sub-catchment of
the Furka Reuss has an area of about 30 km2. The eleva-
tion of the WE oriented mountain valley ranges from about
1400 m a.s.l. to about 2500 m a.s.l. Measured mean annual
rainfall from 1986 to 2008 is 1516 mm, and mean air tem-
perature at the weather station (1400 m a.s.l.) is 3.1◦C (Me-
teoSwiss, 2007). The valley is snow-covered from about
November to April with the maximum snow height occur-
ring usually in March. The mean annual snowfall from 1986
to 2008 is 448 mm water equivalent. Discharge is usually
dominated by snowmelt from May to June. Important con-
tributions to the flow regime are early autumn floods.

The dominant land use types in the valley are hayfield with
hay harvesting near the valley bottom, and pasture further
upslope. Siliceous material is dominant, forming cambic
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podzols (anthric) IUSS Working Group (2006). Vegetation
shows strong anthropogenic influences due to centuries of
pasturing (Kaegi, 1973). The characteristic of these soils
is a migration (M-horizon) horizon within the upper about
100 cm that is caused by sedimentation in the past. The thick-
ness of the M-horizon is between 5 and 45 cm.

2.2 Experimental plots

The experimental plots (∼40 m2) are situated at the south-
facing slope at an altitude of 1550 to 1800 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1).
Three different land use types with three replicates each were
investigated. The land use types are hayfield (hf1, hf2, hf3),
pasture with dwarf shrubs (paw1, paw2, paw3) and pasture
without dwarf shrubs (pawo1, pawo2, pawo3). The slopes
of all plots were in the range of 35◦ to 39◦. Soil textures
of all 9 plots are listed in Table 1. The hayfield vegetation
is dominated byTrifolium pratensessp. Partense, Festuca
sp.,Thymus serpyllumandAgrostis capillaries. Pasture with
dwarf shrubs are dominated byCalluna vullgaris, Vaccinium
myrtillus, Festuca violacea, Agrostis capillariesandThymus
serpyllum. Dominant plant species on pastures without dwarf
shrubs areGlubelaria cordifolia, Festucasp. andThymus
serpyllum.

2.3 Quantification of soil erosion

Soil erosion rates were measured with two independent tech-
niques. Sediment traps enabled the direct measurement of
erosion rates during the growing season. Long-term erosion
rates can be estimated by Cs-137 isotope analysis as indirect
method. This method considers the redistribution of Cs-137
after its deposition in the year 1986 by the Chernobyl acci-
dent. The Cs-137 method delivers an integral value including
winter and growing season processes.

2.3.1 Sediment traps

Sediment traps for erosion rate measurements were installed
at each plot in July 2006 (Fig. 2) to measure erosion rates
during the growing season. A geotextile which is fixed to
the ground was used to detain the transported particles (Ro-
bichaud and Brown, 2002). The sediment trap was equipped
with a v-shaped steel plane below the geotextile to collect
and quantify the surface water flow (Fig. 2c). The quantifica-
tion of the overland flow was done with a two-bowl tipping
bucket (Fig. 2d). Each bowl had a capacity of 0.5 l (Environ-
mentalProducts, 2006).

Material that is transported into the geotextile was col-
lected and weighted every second or third week during the
growing season from April to November. In addition, at
one plot of each land use type (hf3, pawo2, paw2), precip-
itation and soil moisture were measured continuously ev-
ery 10 minutes. Precipitation was measured with tipping
buckets (ECRN-50 rain gauge, DecagonDevices), soil mois-

ture was measured with an EC-5 sensor (precision±2%),
(DecagonDevices). All data were logged by means of an
Em50 Data Logger (DecagonDevices). It is likely that the
used sediment traps tends to underestimate the surface water
flow. The underestimation is due to small gaps between soil
and geotextile at the upslope edge of the sediment trap inlet.
Surface flow might therefore partially trickle away. However,
we installed the sediment traps in July 2006 one year before
the beginning of the experiments. This ensured the recovery
of the soil edges and the surface cover and, therefore, mit-
igated the above mentioned error. The measurement period
presented in this study of the sediment traps was from 2 April
2007 to 1 November 2007.

2.3.2 Cesium-137

As sediment traps provide information on total erosion for
single growing seasons, long-term information of soil ero-
sion of all plots was obtained from Cs-137 measurements
conducted in autumn 2007. Cs-137 measurements for the
determination of soil erosion rates since the fallout of Cs-
137 (Chernobyl accident in April 1986) is a common in the
low lands (e.g. Ritchie and McHenry, 1990; Walling and He,
1999), but has only been recently used in subalpine terrain
(Konz et al., 2009). We used a NaI scintillation detector for
Cs-137 measurement on our nine subalpine test plots. For the
measurement procedure, the NaI scintillation detector was
placed perpendicular to the ground at a height of 25 cm and
measured for 1 h. To estimate the erosion rate from Cs-137
measurement we require the depth distribution of the Cs-137
concentration within the soil. The depth distribution was
measured for a soil core taken at the reference sites. The
soil core was portioned into slices of 2.5 cm thickness and
the Cs-137 activity was measured in the laboratory with a
GeLi-detector. We found that the Cs-137 concentration de-
creases logarithmically with depth, whereby the concentra-
tion reduces by the half about every 5 cm. The reference sites
were chosen at places that are influenced neither by erosion
nor deposition. Both reference sites are located at the valley
bottom. Deposition of eroded soil on the reference sites can
be excluded because of lateral moraines between the steep
slopes and the reference sites. Soil erosion on both refer-
ence sites is unlikely due to a constant 100% vegetation cover
since 1986. This can be confirmed from air photographs that
were taken regularly since 1986. Additionally, the slope of
both reference sites is 0%. For further details please see Konz
et al. (2009).

2.4 Description of WEPP

WEPP is a physically based simulation model (Flanagan and
Nearing, 1995) that describes mechanisms controlling wa-
ter induced erosion including anthropogenic impacts such
as irrigation, grazing, cutting and ploughing. The hill slope
version (v2008.907) of WEPP contains nine components: a
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Fig. 2. (a)+(b) Sediment trap after Robichaud et al. (2002) and(c) extended version under construction in the Urseren Valley (2006) with a
steel plate to concentrate the surface flow. The steel plate was finally attached to the upper boundary of the filled trench where the geotextile
comes out of the trench.(d): completed sediment trap for erosion measurement at land use type hayfield (hf3).

Table 1a.Soil parameter for the three investigated hayfields (grain size analyses are given in % weight of fine-grained soil<2000 µm). The
maximum standard deviation due to the heterogeneity within single plots (n=10) is 10% for grain size analyses, 9.5% for organic matter,
4.8% for pH value, 5% for fractional vegetation cover and 4.5% for slope steepness (for all three Tables 1a, b and c).

hf1 hf2 hf3

depth [m] 0–0.1 0.1–0.5 0–0.1 0.1–0.5 0–0.1 0.1–0.5
sand (63–2000 µm) [%] 31.9 33.1 23.8 22.1 37.2 34.1
silt (2–63µm) [%] 42.3 39.8 45.5 43.9 41.4 33.6
clay (<2µm) [%] 13.7 16.1 15.3 13.8 16 12.6
organic matter [%] 12.9 6.7 12.2 6.1 12.8 6.4
pH value 5.0 na 4.4 na 4.5 na
fractional veg. cover [%] 92 95 90
slope [◦] 39 36 39

weather generator, snow accumulation and ablation, irriga-
tion, surface and subsurface hydrology, plant growth, residue
decomposition, soils and erosion. The determined vegetation
as well as variable stocking rates and the cattle trails (vari-
able configuration of slope intersections) can be transcribed
by the model. Furthermore, the winter hydrology compo-
nent is designed to simulate snow accumulation, snow den-
sity, snowmelt, and soil frost and thaw, all on an hourly ba-
sis (Savabi et al., 1995). The WEPP model is well tested
in low land applications and is suitable to simulate domi-
nate erosion processes of the low lands. Mountain specific
processes, e.g. animal induced gravity forcing and snow me-
chanical processes cannot be handled by the WEPP model.
Thus, a comparison of simulation results with measured ero-
sion rates by Cs-137 can not be expected due to the missing
processes. However, the simulations can be used to separate
the bulk erosion rates into sheet erosion (splash and interrill
erosion) and mountain specific processes.

2.5 WEPP inputs

Four modules of the WEPP model can be modified by the
user (delivering input information for the nine components
that are described above). These four modules are climate
(rainfall amount, duration and intensity of rainfall, wind ve-
locity and direction, temperature, solar radiation and dew
point temperature), slope, soil (albedo, initial water satura-
tion, interrill and rill erodibility, critical shear parameter, hy-
draulic conductivity, cation exchange capacity and organic
matter (Table 1) and management. For the climate descrip-
tion, field-observed precipitation, daily temperature, solar ra-
diation and wind (velocity and direction) were used. The data
were taken from the meteorological station located at the val-
ley bottom (1400 m a.s.l.), whereas the investigation areas are
at the south-facing slope (at about 1650 m a.s.l). Hence, tem-
perature at single south facing plots is slightly higher (up to
2◦C, depending on the sky cover) than at the valley bottom
due to the increased incoming short-wave radiation on the
inclined surfaces.
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Table 1b. Soil parameter for the three investigated pastures without dwarf shrubs.

pawo1 pawo2 pawo3

depth [m] 0–0.1 0.1–0.5 0–0.1 0.1–0.5 0–0.1 0.1–0.5

sand (63–2000 µm) [%] 24.6 24.3 25.2 22.1 27.4 28.2
silt (2–63µm) [%] 38.2 37.8 32.4 34.6 30.1 31.4
clay (< 2µm) [%] 12.1 14.6 11.3 11.8 10.9 11.2
organic matter % 12.6 6.3 12.8 6.4 12.2 6.1
pH value of soil 7.1 na 7.3 na 4.6 na
fractional veg. cover [%] 65 62 67
slope [◦] 38 38 35

Table 1c.Soil parameter for the three investigated pastures with dwarf shrubs (paw).

paw1 paw2 paw3
depth [m] 0–0.1 0.1–0.5 0–0.1 0.1–0.5 0–0.1 0.1–0.5

sand (63–2000 µm) [%] 23.1 27.0 22.6 25.9 28.6 31.5
silt (2–63 µm) [%] 52.3 49.8 55.7 47.9 49.3 52.2
clay (<2µm) [%] 8.7 8.5 9.5 7.6 11.2 10.1
organic matter [%] 11.9 6.1 11.9 6.0 12.2 6.1
pH value of soil 4.3 na 4.4 na 4.5 na
fractional veg. cover [%] 77 73 79
slope [◦] 38 38 35

The soil properties soil texture, cation exchange capacity
(CEC) and organic matter content were determined for the
first 50 cm (0–10 and 10–50, Table 1) by laboratory measure-
ments. Critical shear stress (τc), interrill erodibility (Ki), rill
erodibility (Kr) and hydraulic conductivity were calculated
based on equations of the WEPP User Summary (Flanagan
and Livingston, 1995) depending on grain size analyses that
were measured with 10 replicates at each plot (Table 1). An
initial water saturation degree was set for all plots at 25%
in January 2007, based on soil moisture measurements. As
there is no rotation of management type and plant compo-
sition in this investigation area, one management type was
assigned for each land use type, as well as one composition
of plants for the entire period. The surface of grassland does
not have the typical rill and interrill pattern that leads to the
defined rill and interrill erosion. This process has been real-
ized by adjusting the random roughness (range management
file) based on field measurements. Thus, WEPP simulations
are concentrated on interrill erosion (sheet erosion). For the
initialisation of the model’s storages and bio-activity simula-
tions an artificial warming up period was constructed using
20 times the data of the year 2007. The model output stabi-
lized after around 5 to 6 years (Fig. 3). The slight fluctuations
in erosion rates are due to non-annual biomass cycles simu-
lated by the model.
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Fig. 3. Initialization of the WEPP model for the land use type hay-
field for 20 times 2007. The same year was taken 20 times instead
of a time series in order to identify the stabilization of the water
amount and erosion processes independent of the variability of wa-
ter amount from precipitation.

2.6 Application of the WEPP model

The calibration, we applied an experience based approach
(Konz et al., 2007), takes our process knowledge gained
from the measurement plots into account. Thus, an initial
model parameter set was estimated according to measured
system characteristics (e.g. soil texture, climate parameters,
relief, fractional vegetation cover), available data from litera-
ture (e.g. rooting depth) and the parameter sets derived from
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Table 2. Monthly measured (meas.) and WEPP-simulated (simul.) erosion rates (kg ha−1) for the growing season April to November 2007
for the investigated three land use classes hayfield (hf), pasture without dwarf shrubs (pawo) and pasture with dwarf shrubs (paw). About
90% of all measured erosion rates is caused by gravity forcing. Erosion values that are due to sheet erosion (overland flow and splash erosion)
are given in brackets behind the erosion values. For pawo it is even more than 95%.

land use type
hf3 pawo2 paw2

meas. simul. meas. simul. meas. simul.

April 0 (0) 0 39(<1.9) 0 1(0.1) 0
May 4.4 (0.4) 0.2 44 (<2.2) 0.3 8 (0.8) 0.2
June 1.3 (0.1) 0.1 22 (<1.1) 0.2 5 (0.5) 0.1
July 0.5 (0.05) 0 68 (<3.4) 0 11 (1.1) 0
August 1 (0.1) 0 62 (<3.1) 0.3 3 (0.3) 0
September 0 (0) 0 2 (<0.1) 0.1 3 (0.3) 0
October 0 (0) 0 1 (<0.05) 0 1 (0.1) 0

earlier WEPP-applications in other basins (for the plant spe-
cific parameters). However, due to heterogeneity of soils and
our inability to measure all model scale parameters (e.g. ef-
fective hydraulic conductivity that is derived from grain size
analyses) the physically measured soil parameters usually
cannot be taken one-by-one for the simulation. We there-
fore conducted a sensitivity analysis by varying one parame-
ter and keeping the others fixed in order to identify the most
sensitive parameters. The most sensitive parameters (precip-
itation amount and intensity, grain size, temperature, slope,
canopy cover, random roughness, effective hydraulic con-
ductivity) were considered in a Monte-Carlo analysis by al-
lowing them to vary within reasonable ranges, which were
defined by measurement uncertainty. 10 000 runs were com-
puted and the simulation results of overland flow and ero-
sion were analyzed relative to the initial model parameter
set. We found that the initial model parameter set, which is
based on measurements and literature values, delivered reli-
able simulation results within the uncertainty ranges given by
the Monte-Carlo simulations and we therefore used this pa-
rameter set for the simulation of the erosion rates. In fact,
the model was most sensitive to changes in canopy cover
and precipitation intensity allowing them to vary in a broader
range. However, within the parameter range constrained by
estimated measurement errors the sensitivity of the param-
eters significantly declined and with it the parameter uncer-
tainty. This analysis was conducted to assess the predictive
power of our initial model parameter set and it should be
mentioned that it is not considered to be a thoroughly pa-
rameter uncertainty analysis. Please note, the model applica-
tion is seen as a screening exercise to delineate sheet. WEPP
does not simulate mountain specific processes. Therefore,
we considered the experience based calibration, supported
by Monte-Carlo analysis, as a suitable tool to differentiate
between sheet erosion rates (simulated with WEPP) to total
rates during growing season (sediment trap measurements)
to total whole year erosion rates (Cs-137 measurements).

3 Measurement results

3.1 Measured erosion rates during the growing season

Erosion rates measured with sediment traps yielded in com-
parable results during 2006 and 2007. Two dominant ero-
sion processes were identified during the growing season:
(i) relocation of grains by sheet erosion processes and (ii)
soil conglomerate movement triggered by animal trampling
and followed by gravity forcing. Total monthly erosion rates
ranged from 0 to 4.4 kg ha−1 for hayfields (hf), from 1 to
68 kg ha−1 for pasture without dwarf shrubs (pawo) and from
1 to 11 kg ha−1 for pasture with dwarf shrubs (paw) (Table 2).
Soil conglomerates were observed regularly in the sediment
traps with diameters up to 30 cm (Fig. 4) during field obser-
vations in 2007 mostly on the land use type pasture without
dwarf shrubs. These eroded soil pieces cannot be explained
with the movement of soil particles through overland flow
and splash erosion but rather by animal activity and the steep-
ness of the slopes, where soil conglomerates are subject to
gravity forcing. In order to separate between the two ero-
sion processes we weighted the conglomerates and the fine
soil material separately. This separation process resulted in a
fraction of soil from sheet erosion of about 5–10% (Table 2)
compared to a much larger fraction of 90–95% due to gravity
forcing process. The method tends to even overestimate sheet
erosion rates because soil particles detach from the conglom-
erations while falling into the trap. The highest difference of
total erosion rates can be observed at the land use site pas-
ture without dwarf shrubs. Reasons for this could be the use
of rangeland with higher trampling damage. Dwarf shrubs
obviously reduce sediment transport. This can be explained
with the hindering effect of dwarf shrubs on the transport of
soil particles (Konz et al., 2009). Hayfields seem to be gen-
erally less susceptible to sheet erosion than pastures during
the growing season. In general, erosion rates are very low,
compared to observations in agricultural low lands.
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Page 1/1Fig. 4. Soil erosion during the growing season 2007. Large soil
conglomerates were collected in the sediment traps ranging from 1
to 30 cm.

3.2 Long term erosion rates

The long term Cs-137 erosion rates expressed as mean an-
nual rates were about three magnitudes larger than the rates
observed for the growing season at all nine plots (Fig. 5). It
is very unlikely that inter annual variability and single high
erosion years/events on specific plots are responsible for the
observed discrepancy between the long term averaged high
annual erosion rates and the measured low erosion rates dur-
ing to growing seasons. Instead, it is very likely that winter
processes such as freezing and thawing and snow cover dy-
namics trigger high erosion rates.

Contradictory to the seasonal erosion rates the highest
annual rates (∼35 t ha−1 a−1) could be found on hayfields.
Mean annual erosion rates of pastures without dwarf shrubs
are higher than erosion rates on pastures with dwarf shrubs
(two to four times). This observation is congruent with the
growing season measurements.

The variability of the long term mean annual erosion
values on hayfields (hf1–hf3) is quite high ranging from
10 t ha−1 a−1 up to 37 t ha−1 a−1. In contrast, the vari-
ability between the three replicates of pasture with dwarf
shrubs (paw1–paw3) and pasture without dwarf shrubs
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Fig. 5. Mean annual erosion rates of WEPP simulation compared to
Cs-137-based erosion rates of all investigation plots for the period
1986–2007. Cs-137 error bars are due to manual analysis of gamma
spectra (17%), the heterogeneity of each single plot (n=3; mean
standard deviation 10.1%) and uncertainty of soil porosity. WEPP
errors result from sensitivity analysis.

(pawo1–pawo3) is lower (ranging from 7 t ha−1 a−1 up
to 13 t ha−1 a−1 for paw and from 20 t ha−1 a−1 up to
29 t ha−1 a−1 for pawo).

The reason for the high spatial and temporal variability
of the hayfields’ erosion could be the high avalanche ac-
tivity on the hayfield sites (Ambuehl, 1961). Furthermore,
we observed a high influence of snow gliding processes (see
Fig. 6). Ambuehl (1961) determined the avalanche activi-
ties on the slopes of the Urseren Valley and developed an
avalanche map that was compared with our study sites. Ad-
ditional regular field visits and qualitative avalanche moni-
toring (simple counting of avalanches on the specific sites)
during winter 2007/2008 confirmed Ambuehl’s results. The
site hf3 experiences regularly a high avalanche activity. Nei-
ther avalanches nor snow gliding processes were observed on
hf2 by Ambuehl (1961) and during our investigation period.

4 Simulation results of the WEPP model

As discussed in Sect. 2.4 the WEPP model simulates the
sheet erosion, namely splash erosion and interrill erosion (rill
erosion was not modeled because of the failing rill-interrill
shape). In order to assess the model performance and the
reliability of the simulated erosion amounts we can com-
pare results of the hydrology modules (overland flow and soil
moisture) to plots measurements (hf3, pawo2, paw2).
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Fig. 6. Investigation site pawo2 (left hand side) and hf1 (right hand side) shortly after snow melt. This picture gives an impression of the
possible influence of snow and “snow gliding” on erosion processes.

4.1 Hydrology

The hydrology (overland flow and soil moisture content) was
simulated well during the growing season from April to Oc-
tober 2007 (Fig. 7). Simulated overland flow compares well
with the measurements for all land use types (for exam-
ple see simulation results and measurements of the land use
type hayfield, Fig. 7). Overestimations of overland flow oc-
curred in May, June and August (42%, 33% and 53%, re-
spectively). The sediment traps with equipment for overland
flow measurement tend to underestimate the surface flow (see
Sect. 2.3.1). Thus, the simulation bias falls within the ex-
pected error of the observed flow rates. Interestingly, in July,
September and October surface flow is observed but not sim-
ulated.

The dynamic of the observed soil moisture is reproduced
well for all land use types (Fig. 7) from the end of April
onwards and even very specific patterns of the soil mois-
ture dynamics are simulated well for the land use type pas-
ture without dwarf shrubs (pawo). A general underestima-
tion of about 5% during summer time can be observed for
the land use types pasture with dwarf shrubs (paw) and hay-
fields (hf), but dynamics are reproduced satisfactory through-
out the entire growing season. A possible reason could be
an overestimation of evapotranspiration with values of about
2.4 mm day−1 (mean values during growing season) for hay-
fields and 3.2 mm day−1 for dwarf shrubs (mean values dur-
ing growing season). Fecht et al. (2005) provides values of
about 1.7 mm day−1 (mean values during growing season)
for hayfields and 2.8 mm day−1 (mean values during grow-
ing season) for dwarf shrubs in mountainous environments.

Significant discrepancies between measurements and ob-
servations of soil moisture both in terms of dynamics and
absolute values can be observed in the end of March and be-
ginning of April (Fig. 7c–e). Measurements and simulations
show contradictory patterns with increasing simulated soil
moisture and decreasing measured soil moisture. Reasons
for that could be wrong assumption of snow accumulation

and ablation calculations in WEPP (Figure not shown). How-
ever, the model performance was satisfying during the major
part of the growing season when snow accumulation and ab-
lation processes did not have any influence (Fig. 7c–e).

Since the hydrology dominates the erosion processes a re-
liable simulation of overland flow is a prerequisite for ero-
sion predictions. The WEPP model reproduces the overland
flow rates with acceptable accuracy and therefore provides
reliable inputs for the erosion module. Although the model
overestimates the observed runoff rates it should be consid-
ered that the measurement of overland flow is subject to mea-
surement errors (underestimation, see Sect. 2.3.1). Thus, the
simulation results are considered to be within a range that
is satisfying and can be considered as appropriate for ero-
sion simulations. Since the erosion processes are simulated
with equations which only use surface water level as tran-
sient variable the hydrological input is the most important
input that can be related to internal model performance as-
sessments. The additional information required for erosion
simulations, e.g. land use and soil parameters, are externally
derived parameters and the errors caused by those values can-
not be considered as internal model uncertainties. We there-
fore consider the WEPP model simulations as reliable and
suitable to reproduce the erosion rates caused by the sheet
erosion processes during the growing season.

4.2 Simulated soil erosion rates during the
growing season

Table 2 compares the simulated and the measured sheet soil
erosion rates during the growing season 2007. The measured
values of sheet erosion rates (without conglomerates due to
gravity forcing) were generally very low (Table 2). The
model simulates erosion rates in the same order of magni-
tude for all three investigated land use types. As given in Ta-
ble 3 only the growing season of paw2 shows significant dif-
ferences compared to our observation year 2007. The 2007
simulation delivers a sheet erosion rate of 0.3 kg ha−1 a−1 for
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Table 3. Comparison of simulated erosion rates 1986-2007 during the growing season (April–October) and simulated erosion rates including
the whole year (January-December) from 1986–2007. Cumulative erosion rates are given in kg ha−1 a−1.

land use type
hf3 pawo2 paw2

growing complete growing complete growing complete
season period season period season period

61986–2007 5 154 40 20 900 140 4400
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Fig. 7. (a)measured daily precipitation (black) and mean air tem-
perature (blue),(b) measured (red) and simulated (green) surface
flow for hf3. (c)–(e) measured (red) and WEPP simulated (green)
soil water content for April to November 2007 for one of all three
land use types pasture without dwarf shrubs (pawo2), pasture with
dwarf shrubs (paw2) and hayfield (hf3) for the upper 35 cm.

the growing season compared to the simulated mean long
term value of sheet erosion of 6.4 kg ha−1 a−1 (value of Ta-
ble 3, 140 kg ha−1 divided by 22 years). This deviation is
most likely due to extreme precipitation events that have a
higher influence on erosion processes on pastures due to less
vegetation cover. No extreme rainfall events occur during
our measurement period (Fig. 8). However, even if we con-
sider the simulated mean long-term erosion value for paw2
it is significantly lower than the measured total erosion rate
during growing season in 2007 (32 kg ha−1, sum of paw2 in
Table 2). Therefore, the model proves the right magnitude of
the measured sheet erosion rates for all land use types. The
simulated mean annual rates are significantly higher than the
corresponding rates of the growing season.

Generally, our measured soil erosion rates during the
growing season are low but comparable to the measured
erosion rates of Felix and Johannes (e.g. Felix and Jo-
hannes, 1995) (0.1 to 200 kg ha−1) in the Berchtesgaden re-
gion (South Germany, Bavarian Alps). They conclude that
their low erosion rates are based on low effective precip-
itation that is between 1 and 2%. The effective precipita-
tion on our investigation plots is comparable and ranges be-
tween 0.6% and 2% during the growing season. Franken-
berger (1995) measured much higher erosion rates during the
growing season up to 20 000 kg ha−1. However, he reported
that the effective precipitation during the investigation period
was up to 60%.

Extreme erosion rates (low as well as high rates) are gen-
erally challenging for soil erosion modeling (Nearing, 1998).
Thus, the inaccuracy of simulated erosion values is a gen-
eral problem of models and not a specific problem of the
WEPP model. This is shown in the study of Simonato et
al. (2002). They did erosion simulations based on the WEPP
model and the RUSLE that were compared to plot measure-
ments in the Italian Alps. The study was done during the
growing season 1998 and 1999. The lowest measured values
were 0 kg ha−1, highest values 3000 kg ha−1. For those plots
WEPP simulations resulted in erosion rates of 210 kg ha−1

and 4720 kg ha−1, respectively. Results of the RUSLE are
39 000 kg ha−1 and 41 000 kg ha−1, respectively. Based on
this study the WEPP model seems to be more useful for the
prediction of low mountainous erosion rates during the grow-
ing season. Moreover, it could be shown that some further
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Table 4. Relative contributions of the three process classes identi-
fied for the Urseren Valley.

hf3 pawo2 paw2
(%) (%) (%)

Gravity forcing 0.019 1.13 0.36
Sheet erosion 0.0019 0.06 0.04
Winter erosion 99.98 98.81 99.60

studies confirm low erosion rates during the growing season
in mountainous regions (Felix and Johannes, 1995; Simonato
et al., 2002).

5 Relative contribution of soil erosion processes

Although a direct comparison of measured long term and
seasonal data is difficult due to the different time windows of
observation (the long term annual value is the average ero-
sion rate of 22 years compared to the seasonal data of seven
months), this comparison gives a good indication of the dom-
inant erosion processes at our subalpine sites. From the long-
term measurements, the sediment trap measurements, and the
modeling exercises, we can distinguish between three ma-
jor process classes: (i) the direct measurements of gravity
forcing processes and sheet erosion processes during grow-
ing season, (ii) the modeling of sheet erosion and (iii) the in-
directly inferred contribution of winter processes delineated
from the difference between Cs-137 derived erosion rates and
modeled erosion rates (Fig. 9). Based on our combined mea-
surement and simulation analyses we can provide first quan-
titative measures of the relative contributions of each sub-
process (Table 4). Erosion processes during the growing sea-
son are negligible small compared to the winter processes.
Gravity forcing and development of soil conglomerates due
to animal activity dominate the growing season. Since the
highest erosion rates were measured on slopes that are re-
ported to have a high avalanche risk or are prone to snow
gliding during winter time (hf1, pawo3 and hf3) it is very
likely that those processes are responsible for the high ero-
sion rates. Furthermore, the discrepancy between the high
Cs-137 based erosion rates and the measured or simulated
rates are most likely attributed to winter processes because
(i) we measured summer processes and (ii) these winter pro-
cesses are not implemented in WEPP, thus explaining the
failure of the model. However, the influence of snow me-
chanical processes is so far poorly understood and has to be
investigated in more detail in the future.

6 Conclusions

We distinguished between the dominant erosion processes in
mountainous environments. The low measured erosion rates
were confirmed by simulations with the physically based

Fig. 8. Daily sums of precipitation (>50 mm) from 1986 to 2008.
Red box marks the time period were erosion rates were measured
with sediment traps.

Fig. 9. Conceptual results of process identification approach;
marked parts of the bars indicate the respective processes, whereas
the entire bar shows the total measured value. The process sepa-
ration was done by calculating the relative differences between the
annual rate, the growing season measurements and the model simu-
lations during the growing season.

model WEPP. We consider the WEPP simulations to be reli-
able because the driving transient hydrological variables are
reproduced with acceptable accuracy. WEPP failed to cap-
ture the high mean annual (1986–2007) erosion rates as indi-
cated by Cs-137 measurements. We interpreted the latter dif-
ferences to be due to winter processes which are not included
in the WEPP simulation. Besides sheet erosion processes,
random gravity driven movements of conglomerates follow-
ing animal trampling could be distinguished. While gravity
driven soil erosion rates were already 20 times higher than
sheet erosion rates, but the by far highest fraction (∼99%) of
erosion is caused by winter processes as identified by Cs-137
measurements. The winter processes were dominant for all
our nine investigation plots. Therefore it is unlikely that sin-
gle high erosion events are responsible for the high values.
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Regarding model performance we conclude that the model
reproduces sheet erosion processes and can therefore be used
to differentiate between confounding factors of erosion in
mountain systems but cannot be used to simulated whole
year erosion rates in systems where winter processes dom-
inate erosion rates. This WEPP application was the first
comparison between high temporal resolute field installa-
tions (erosion, soil moisture, and surface flow measurements)
and WEPP simulations in mountainous areas.

The analysis of measurements and simulations indicated
that winter processes have to be investigated further; most
likely avalanche activity and snow gliding processes are
mainly relevant for sediment detachment and transport. Fu-
ture research should concentrate on interface processes be-
tween soil and snow cover, e.g. friction and abrasion. As
stated the numbers presented here are first estimates and need
further measurements to prove the generality of our results.
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